A message from your Coordinator

Activities
coming up

Hello everyone,
We welcome you all as well as all those joining new, for an exciting
new term. It is indeed delightful to be back and very grateful to Steph,
for leading other staff and doing a fantastic job in my absence.





Handball Challenge
Making Roti
Wire Display Stands

OSHC has been extremely busy with numerous outdoor/indoor
activities which included nature walks, Footy Games, Obstacle
courses, an ongoing project with recycle items, and craft activities for
Mother’s Day.
In the coming weeks we will have cooking sessions including making
Roti, learning to make your own Popcorn Cone and Movie Nights, and
reintroduction to Aboriginal dot paintings are just a few of the
planned activities. Hope you have fun in OSHC as much as we enjoy
bringing it to you.
Dee, Steph and the OSHC team

What’s on
the menu




Special Potato/Vegie
Bake
Roti Bread
Pita Bread with cheese

It’s free to register
To attend our program, you must register your child. You can
register an account with us at pp.campaustralia.com.au or by
downloading our Camp Australia smartphone app from the
Apple App Store or on Google Play. Once registered, it’s easy
to make bookings and manage your account.

Visit our blog
New articles are added each
week for parents and cover
various topics to help families.
Visit our blog

Enjoying some
outdoor group games
such as Uncle Sam and
Octopus’ Garden

For Mother’s Day
craft the children
enjoyed decorating
key rings, wooden
flower decorations
and framing
pictures and
messages for their
mums!

The children found a
pretty ladybird in the
playground and were
taking turns at
holding it. Ione even
created a home for it!

Everyone has been
getting into harmor
beads, where they
create intricate
creations and staff
irons them to stick
together. We can
then stick magnets
on them to make
fridge magnets!
Building architectural
creations using large
recycled items and natural
materials such as
cardboard boxes, tissue
boxes, cylinders and sticks.
Some engineering minds
chose to design a rocket
ship on the board then
worked together to build
it. This will be an ongoing
project!

Finishing off Easter
craft activities we
started last term,
including decorating
these wooden bunny
and egg hanging
decorations with
sequins, jewels, glitter,
ribbon and an
assortment of recycled
paper. The children
really enjoyed getting
creative and getting
messy!

